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Shall we Pay our Taxes, or Not?
The two great public questions that

agitato our State just now are : Shall we
pay our Taxes ? And shall wc not repu-
diate all State Bonds issued in fraud ?
As regards the first question, our Coun-

ty Treasurer is now calling again for thc
payment of Taxes ; and notwithstanding
that we have already paid one State and
County lax-thia yearj-andthat Gov. Scott
promised not to force the collection of
another tax this yearr-whieh promise he
is now shamelessly "disregarding-yet if
it is as convenient for us to pay taxes now

as it "wflfbe"early next spring, we see no

particular good tb fresult in postponing
the matter.
AnAmrJh'ennore^we.are assured by

the County Auditor and the County
Treasurer that the taxes now assessed
against the tax-payers of this County
amount to but little over half of those
assessed durîngëaoh ofthe lasttwo years.
And if this be the case, perhaps it would
bo well to pay up said tax for 1871 with-
out delay-before the Legislature shall
have time to add an additional per cent
to tho assessment of our Equalization
Board., There is a law that taxes must
be paid to support the Government; and

perhaps instead of bringing the Govern-
ment to a dead loci.' by refusing to pay
these taxes. Vt were better and safer to

bring the corrupt officials before thc bar
of legal justice, and there sift and pun-
ish their misdeeds.

P. S.-Since writing the above, wc

have« road an able letter from Judge Al-
drich of Barnwell upon the matter un-

der discussion. Judge Aldrich is a mem-
ber of the Executive Committee of th'
Tax Payors' Convention, and addresses
his letter to tho Hoi:. James Chosnur
Chairman of said Committee. It will tx
remembered that thc Convention 'ad-
journed subject to the call of the Presi-
dent and Executive Committee. This
letter is published in tho Charleston p'n
pers. Judge Aldrich strongly and n i>h
advocates thc non-payment ot* the taxe
but advises that nothing of the sort sha!!
bo done without mature deliberation and
perfect unanimity of action throughout
tho State. He says :

In view of our present mortifying and
distressed condition, I renew my prono
sition of last spring, not to pay the taxes.
But as such a plan of action' cannot bo
carried outwitooutunanirnityand concert
of design, it will be necessary for the
Convention to meet and perfect the de-
tails, so that every tax-payer will not on
ly have its moral support* but be instruc-
ted as to tho mode of operation. Hence.
I address this note to you through thc
newspapers, in order to invite attention,
elicit discussion, and prepare the public
mind for the cheerful reception of any
scheme that may be prepared for adop-
tion.
Wo agree with Judge Aldrich and oth-

er influential men, that the time has come
for the rc assembling of the Tax-Payers
Convention. And while we have given,
above, our honest advice to the tax-pay-
ers of our County, yet should the Con
vention be called to meet again, and ad-
vise differently, we should certainly not
council Edgefield to mar the general plan
of action.

The Blue Ridge Railroad.
At the meeting of the stockholders of

the Blue Ridge Railroad Company, held
on Saturday, the following gentlemen
were elected directors: "

General John A. Wagner, Mayor o'
Charleston ; Henrv Gourdin, of Charles-
ton; William J. Magrath, president ol
South Carolina Railroad; Col. Andrew
Simonds, pre?'deht First National Bank.
Charleston ; Geo. S. Cameron, presiden;
South Carolina Loanand Trust Company.
Charles'on ; General M. C. Butler, oi
Richland ; General M. W. Gary, of Euge-
field; Col .I.S. Cothran, of Abbeville;
William B. Gulick, cashier of National
Bank, Columbia; J. J. Patterson, vice-
president Greenville and Columbia Rail-
road; J. B. Palmer, president Centra!
National Bank, Columbia; General J. W.
Harrison, of Anderson; Thomas A. Scott,
president of Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany ; Hardy Solomons, president Loar
and Trust Company, Columbia; T. J.
Sheers, Esq., of Ocoñee.

The Just Cry of Kepodiation.
The financial condition of South Caroli-

na is causinggreat consternation through-
out her borders, and repudiation is open-
ly talked of and openly advised. One ol
the most unblushing and enormous

frauds on record has been perpetrated on

the citizens of our State-the over-issuf
of bonds of the State of South Carolina
to the sum of 320,0-îti,000. Every mem-

ber of the State government from Gov.
Scott down, is suspected of being privy
to this monstrous piece of rascality. In-
deed there remains scarcely a shadow o,

doubt of their being thc deliberate per-
petrators. And- thus do these carpet-
baggers design to put lac whole State hi
their private pockets.
And tiiis fraud-with many others that

have gone before-is the nure shameful
and aggravating that it has been perpe
tratud against a people who, having m

voice in ti e administr ilion of their own
affairs, either in tho executive or lc.
laxive halls of their State'' arc yet exp.
ed to shoulder rho responsibility of d< ot>

nüse;« against thoi'r credit without th ir
consent, and in tito face of such protest-
as in convention they were able pubiicl)
to make.

Untie;' these circumstances wt

again call together our Convention;;
organize some available plan t.; tu :

upon lhe pampered public robbers wl:<
are despoiling iii of our properly, white
Grant despoils u> ol our political right
Without adoubt all bonds issued in fraud
should be promptly repudiated! When
weare writhing in the coil-; of political
vipers, and when official marauders ar«

plundering and getting, rieh out of th<
exigencies and necessities of the State, i!
becomes binding upon us to light lin
thing inch 1 y inch, foot by foot, square
by square, nut.tying Sc.»tt and his ac-

complices that no effort shall bo sparet;
to bring upon thom just retribution a'
thc hand-» of an insulted and outragée
people

-? ---

E II I-.i ru cu.-eu l of the Phoenix.
On "Sunday io.it, the Phoenix, known,

honored and patronized throughout oui

State, appeared much enlarged and othr
orwisc.improved. And, still more im-

portant', Col. J. P. Thomas is officially
announced fcí it's chief Editor. Colonel

Thomas, who has been guiding the Phoc-
nix politically for three or four years past,
n">w linkes a formal salutatory-anda
very honest and spirited one. We are

glad to record these prosperous things o.

our cotemporary. Continued and cn-

bsuced success, we feel assured, lies be-
fore the Phoenix.

Gov. Scott's Thanksgiving.
Gov. Scott has appointed Thursday the

80th a* a dav of thanksgiving and prayer.
This is a case in which the unworthiness
of tho proacher totally invalidates his

good words. His Proclamation is ab

surdly hypocritical. Let those regard it
who choose. The number wiU be small
indeed.

^2ï~Thc'Néwb3rry Herald announces

e death, at that town of Mrs. Helen
O'Neall, relict of tho lato lamented Chief
usticeJno. Belton O'Neall. Mrs.O'Ncall

been in delicate health from early
"ie, yot she survived all. the friends of

er youth, and has gono down to the
ive, beloved by all, in the seventy
urth year of ber age.

Gen Fitzhugh Lee was elected, at

ichmond last week,. president of an a¿-

ïtlon formed of the survivors of the

irginiadivision of tho Confederatearmy I u
f Northern Virginia, and Gens. Edward j
ohnson and Jamo* A. Walker were f<

vice presidents. j a

Cotton Planters, Seize the Da}
Lose not one moment !

Read the extensive advertisemen
Maj. S. S. Tompkins in another coln
The Stono Phosphates make the bnr
of his song. First, note the very I
Prices as compared with other Fertiliz
You have bought many kinds, and;
know a thing or two in the matter.

then study all those certificates well,
mark the extraordinary results repoi
therein. To Mr. Markert's certificate
can add our personal testimony,
were aware of these facts before. T
are true to the letter. Mr. Marke
field is the old Johnson lot, immedial
adjoining our own home. In seed-ti
growing-time and harvest-time it f

every day under our eye, and we

truthfully say that the superiority ol

crop of this year was truly remarka
Of course the importance of gert

.supplies of the Stono Phosphates carl
even,now-is apparent to all farm
The longer the Stono stands in your c

lots, mingled with your own home
gredlents, the better will be the cc

post.
Concerning the superior! ty of thc Ste

both as regards quality and cheapm
there is emphatically no doubt.
As regards Maj. Tompkins, we

know that of all men he is thc least r

tentions, the least mercenary, the le

apt to misrepresent facts, no matter
what purpose. And the Charleston n
who are at the head of the Stono Ph

phate Company are like wise men

unquestioned and unquestionable p

bity._
As Broad-Sweeping as the Chica

Fife.
Broad sweeping to build up, howev

instead of to ruin ! It is the irrcsisti
Piedmont «fe Arlington Life Insurai
^omnany ofwhich we speak. This Co
'imv has nlwnvs been popular and po
i»rfhl in our District; in fact, it may
r-"j-irded as the groat pioneer among
>f Insurance Companion. Bot its TV

TPOSS «nd snows very lately in Ed<refi<
ind r>n her Northern border, have hr

truly astounding. Capt. E. E. Jcflferw
flfaflnjrnlsfied veteran in the nrmv

ho p¡odmont <t Arlington, and 1
Carter Berkelv. General A cent for V
rinia, have been operating r^ecntlv
'he country above us, and we have it
the most unquestionable authority ti
'n two days they took lite policies t
premiums on which amount to 85.400.
Good work that-in a country of whi

every sheep path has been traversed 1
insurance agents. And we hear raith
that these gentlemen were eminent
successful in reconciling a few polic
holders who had been re'idorcd som

what dissatisfied by certain reports ai

misrepresentations.
The Piedmont and Arlington is a Coi

pony wo greatly respect, and it gives
pleasure thus to chronicle its onward ai

upward march.

Lynching Negro .Murderers.
INDIANAPOLIS, November 17.

Three negroes, who murdered the Pa:
family, near Henryvillc, Indiana, we
taken from jail, at Charleston, at tv
o'clock this morning, by a mob of oi
hundred and fifty men in disguises, ai

hanged from a tree half a mile from tow
And the brutal murderers receiv<

their just deserts. But had this lynchii
have occurred in Edgefield, the tow
would ere this have been swarming wi
Yankee soldiers, and our jail would hai
been packed with our best and mo

prominent citizens. In Indiana, ho\
over, the "government pets" can 1

disposed of in the most summary mai

ncr, and it is all righi. Last spring
similar lynching occurred at Unionvill
and near a hundred persons have bee
arrested on the lying report of some Ra
ical uegro, charged with being implit
ted in that aûair. Consistency is as mue

a jewel in Governments and Governmei
officials as in private individuals.

Something to .link« y»u Kat up a

Your Relatives.
In Granitcville live and labor Messr

Durr «fe Platt. And Messrs. Durr
Platt, besides being Druggists of th
most enterprising type, are very skillfi
rhemists and pharmaceutists. They hav
compounded a tonic-called thc 44 XII
Century Bitters"-thefame of which lia;
within a few months past, spread lik
wildfire over the whole land. Messr>
Durr «fe Platt have sent usa bottle of thi
ircat tonic, and, not because we necdoi
it, but because we had it, we have take:
it. And the result is that lately, a

breakfast, after having eaten three hea<
of mackerel and a gross of buckwhen
cakes, we deliberately turned in an<

pitilessly devoured all our relatives win
sat around the table. And more thai
that, we feel so terribly strongandrobu*
'.hat we have determined to join "Tin
Three Strong Brothers" in old Join
Robinson's circus. In short it 3*011 wis}
to throw .Samson in the shade-he wh<
wrench:d oiT thc gates of Gaza!-jus
.ike OM: bottle of Durr «fe Flatt's XLN
Century Bitters.

The Tax Question.
Thc Charleston Xeirs is not in favor o

maying tho taxes until tho last moment.
..: says:
. Let the p.-»pie stand toge;uer and re
\b .?> pay ;.. dollar of Slate and conon

axes, and inn King cannot obtain :h<
. .nts ol'paying current expunges or
retiing '.vith their clamorous creditors.

. tis «in 1)0 linne undnr thc law, an
. ithout c muting >>n Scott's promise thal
¡ie taxes shall not !>e collected until
larch. Up ti. the 15th of January th>

i it'- and county taxes may be pail
. ithout even thc risk nf a fine."'

'. And a general postponement of pay-
ment, all over thc State, until thc ex-
treme limit of tho time which the law
dh>ws, will break up tho King, and, wu
>eliove, induce tho Legislature toadop'
»nth just and necessary protective meas-
ures as arc needed for securing the peo-
..le against present rascality and im
?ending ruin."
¿¿And thc Courier says : It is not easy tc
:oTloctthe taxes by anv lawful mean.-
within the timo in which the speculator*
require that they should be received, un-
less the citizens of South Carolina should
prove false to themselves, their fain¡Ho
.md their State'. Scott may at bis pleas-
ure cause any laws that he may desire,
to be passed," but they will fail to accom-
plish tho purpose for which they are de-
signed. If oui poople are wisc,* not one
dollar of their money will go into thc
bauds of the Scott administration until
the moment that they are compelled by
law to pay. Wc cannot afford to pay
¡axes for the benefit of General Scott and
iiis friends. Wo have too much need for
:vur money to allow him to make use ot
it for the purpose of screening the most
disgraceful frauds which have ever been
practiced upon a people.

ÇSf Many of our most prudent citizens
are wisely guarding against loss by fire
by taking out Policies in that safe and
reliable Company, the ''Georgia Home,"
of Columbus, Ga., and it is well that they
arc thus throwing a safe-guard, as it were,
over their Dwellings and Furniture, for
fires, either accidental or the work of
the incendiary, are of frequent occur-
rence. Tho 44 Georgia Home" basa Cash
Capital and Assets amounting to over

8600,000, and p^ys all losses promptly.
It is represented in this County by D. It.
Durisoe, and takes risks at reasonable
rates.

pB~ The Union Times, alluding to tho
new officers for that county just appoint-
ed by Governor Scott, says : ** All ofthem
A ili make good officers, and do their du-
ies fearlessly, faithfully and honestly.
We hope the commissioners will go to
vorkatonce and get the county out of
he vexatious tangle it isnbw-' hi. Ü w'iif -

>o our pleasure to aid and cheér them,
n these appointments, the Governor has
vidently succeeded in pleasing the peo-
le, and he cannot be complained of by
is parry." ' Í
/grWhen you come to town, don't 1

jrget to call in and renew your sub-
erip tion to the Advertiser. J

From the Columbia Phoenix.
Correspondence.

COLUMBIA, S. C., November 17,1871.
General M. C.. Butler, late Chairman of
Committee of Eleven, Tax-Payers' Con
vention.
SIB: You have, doubtless, observed

the denial of the promise made by Gov-
ernor Scott to the late Tax-Payers' Con-
vention, in reference to the postpone-
ment or the collection of the taxes of the
State. Be pleased to give the public your
replv to his said denial. I am, yours,
respectfullv, J. P. THOMAS,

Editor of the PHOENIX.

COLUMBIA, S. C., November 13, 1871.

Colonel J. P. Thomas, Editor Columbia
Phoenix.
PEAK SIR: Your note of yesterday,

calling mv attention to Hie denial of thc

promise made by Governor Scott to thc
late Tax-Payers* Convention, "in refer-
ence to the postponement of the payment
of tho taxes of the State," and asking me
" to give the public my reply to said
denial,"- has benn received.
My recollection ofthat promise isas

follows; and if the notes of the steno-
grapher nresent at the interview are pre-
served, I think they will bear me out :

Upon it being represented to Gov. Scott
by the committee, that lt would be a great
hardship upon the people to pay (wo
levies in ono year, especially when farm-
ing operations had been so disastrous the
preceding year, he promised to postpone
the enforcement of penalty for non-pay-
ment until the 1st of next March ; that
he would have the tax books open, and
in the meantime, if any tax-payers felt
disposed to pay their taxes, they might
have tho opportunity to do so.
"

The promise not to enforce the penalty
for non payment until thc 1st of March
was clear, reiterated, conclusive and un

mistakable.
Governor Scott, in assigning a reason

for a change of the time of collection to
November, did sav that prominent gen
tlemcn in the State had recommended i

change to the fall of >' * year, as a more

convenient season fe crsons in some

portions of the State ;,ay their taxes:
but this had nothinr atever to do with
his promise to po. no the penalty
which was completo and unqualified.
Such, at least are my recollections of

. tho promiso" and the interview. Very
respectfullv, vour obedient servant.

M. C. BUTLER.

.TS*-The Pope, it is now announced,
intends to takenphis residence in France.
Meantime the Vatican emits feeble thun-
ders against the King of Italy, who, with
ill his professed adherence to the Church
>f Rome, seems to have suffered no

.Treater degree of indigestion than usual
-ince his occupation of thc new capital
.md his consequent excommunication

HTTvir^ NTR A T..
MARRIED, on the 16th inst., at the resi

dence of the bride's mother, by Rev
John Trapp, Mr. TILLMANSATCHER
and Miss MARY WILLIAMS, all of

Edgefield County
Life long love, ineffable happiness

length of days, honor, health, riches-all
these do we wish for our young friends
named above. And a thousand thanks,
too, for the basket oí rich and beautiful
wedding cake.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, November 21.

GOLD-Buying at 110 and selling nt 112.
COTTON-Has been quiet to-day ut

17i@17« for full styles. Receipts, 1,018
and sales, 8-15 bales.
BACON-Stock large and market un

changed ; C. Sides, 9i ; C. R. Sides, ü ;
Shoulders, 8} ; Hams, 16® 18; Drv
Salt Shoulders. 8 ; Drv Salt C. R. Sides,
Si ; D.S. Clear Sides, 9.
CORN-Primo white is selling at Sö cts.

by the carload from depot ; retail, $1 00,
WHEAT-We quote choice white, $175;
amber, $1 60.
FLOU rt-City Mills, $7 50fi?8 50; at re-

tail, Si "r-* barrel higher. Country, §7 50
@9, according to quality.
CORN MEAL-ifítóat'wholesale; $1

at retail.
OATS-55@65.

LEROY F. YOUMANS. J. C. Sn KerARO,

Attorneys and Counsellors
At Law.

T'HE Undersigned have this day
formed a Co-partnership under the

firm name of YOUMANS & .SHEP
PARD, for the Practice of Law in Edge
field Countv, f. C.

*

LEROY F. YOUMANS,
J. C. SHEPPARD.

Nov 14 .
tf 47

REFEREE'S SALE.

State of South Carolina
LEXINGTON COUNTY,

COURTOF COMMONPLEA S.
Janies E. Snelirrove and others, )

vs \William McMullin and others. J
PURSUANT to the order of Judge

Moiton, I will sell, before Lexington
County Court House door, within the
legal hours of sale, on the lirst Monday
in December next, tho real estate ol' Su-
sannah Snelirrove, deceased, described
in the pleadings in this case, and known
in the plat of"Joel Keislcr, on (ile with
thc pupers in this case, bv thc figures 1.
2 3. 4. 5 6. 7. 8.i'" and back- to 1, Con
taining 739 acres, more or less, with 10:j
acres excepted, which is to be laid od* in
i square, hum a pine corner near the up-
,>er branch on said plat. Tho same will
bc sold in two parcels, by making the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail-
road the line between them ; there is 215
lores (more or less,) on tho North side of
die Railroad, adjoining bands ol' Joel
iCoisler, P. S., und J. R. Lewie, and
ibout 515 acres (more or less,) on thc
talith side ol the Railroad, adjoining
nds of F. S. and J. R. Lowie, Joseph
dims. Elias Taylor and Joel Keislcr.
dtuated in said County, the same will be
>ld subject to such abatements ns-uiav

.??. from the 100 acres, excepted and to be
a! oil"as before described. Terms ol'
ade one-third Cash, thc balance on a
credit ol' twelve months, with interest
froin day of sale, secured by good bond,
md a mortgage of the premises-Pur-
cimscrs to pay lor papers and stampsClerks OtBco, Lexington C. H.

D. J. GRIFFITH,
Special Referee.

Nov. 22 :;t48

Notice.
DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 1

ElKlEFLELI), S. C., Nov. 2U, 1S71. {
;>Y virtue of a Warrant of Distraint
! > from R. M. Wallace, Esq.. Collector

.lid Dist., S. C., I will sell to the highestbidder, at public outcry, on thc 16th dav
>f Dec, 1871, at thc residence of Elijah
StilL Esq., ONE TRACT OF LAND,
containing Soventy Acres, more or less,
adjoining Lands of A. D. Dean, E. Still,and others, and levied upon as the prop
erty of, and known sus, tho Home Place
of Jas. K Smith-at the suit ol'the United
States, for the Collection of Internal Rev-
enue Taxes Assessed against tho said J
R. Smith.

Terms Cash.
JAS. L. DOW,

Dep. Col., 3d Dist., S. C.
Nov. 22 3t48

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Z. W. Carwile, adm'or. of ]
the Estate ol Robt. W. ~ , .

Tompkins, dee'd. Complaint
r v8" for rch"'

James P. Carroll, et aT. J
BY virtue of an Order of the Court in

this cause thc creditors of Robt. W.
Tompkins, dee'd., are required to provetheir demands before the undersigned on
or before the first day of January next,
or they will be barred of all benefit In
the judgment that may be rendered in
this cause.

S. B. GRIFFIN,
Special Referee.

Nov. 21 Ot48

E:

Notice cf Final Settlement and
Application for Final Discharge.
NOTICE is hereby given to all con-

cerned, that the undersigned will
make a Final Settlement on tho Estato of
Mrs. ESTHER RAINSFORD, dee'd., in
the Probate Court, at Edgefield Court
Housfi, S. C., on Saturday, the 23d day of
December 1871 ; and that he will, on the
samo day, move for a Final Discharge
rom his trust as Executor of said Estate

i *
' R. CANTALOU,

Ex'or. of Esther Rainsford, dee'd.
! Nov. 20, 1871. 5t 48 £a_2_L_10 fir

To Farmers. S
A LL persons who' wish to purchaso *i
tX Farm Rights of STOKER'SMOVA- i??JLEiFENCE, can-do so by applying at Ds
his Office, or to Mr. Charles Fuller at his
lill. Es
Price of Farm Bights', "Í5.00 each.
Nolr.ß 0 Uiß I 3

8t

Southern Grown Fruit Trees
For Sale at thc

Georgia "N"-ursery.
W!?ï. K. JÏEJLS©]*,

Cultivator of and Dealer in
FRUIT TREES,

Srape Viors, Strawberry Plants*
dtc, <tc.

Send for Circular.
Augusta, Nov 22 ">in 48

J. A. GURLEY respectfully annonn-

;cs to his old friends of Carolina, that
ie is now in the employment of Mr.
iOHN BONES MOORE, (successor to
fohn Bones & Co.) 185, Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga., where he will ho most

íappy to sec them, and supply them with
HARDWARE and CUTLERY, IRON,
STAILS and AGRICULTURALIMPLE-
MENTS OF ALL KINDS.
Augusta, Nov. 22. 4t 48

TO SPORTSMEN ! 'T

hepherds, Pointers, Setters, Retriev-
ers, Newfoundland. St. Bernard, Fox
and Deer-Hound?, Greyhounds,
Blood-Hounds, Ratters, Coach-Dogs,
Bull-Dogs.
Premium Chester White Hogs.
Thorough-Bred Berkshire Hogs.

Fancy Poultry and Eggs.
Faucy Pigeons.

Address
C. I. CALVERT,

Newark, Del.
ßST* All orders left with Mr. JOHN H.

PAIR, Edenfield, S. C., will receive
irompt attention.
Nov. 22 ly48

For Sale.
THAT VALUABLE AND BEAUTI-

FUL RESIDENCE lately occupied
jy Gen. M. C. Butler, in thc suburbs of
Edgcfield Village.
The place contains 50 Acres of Land,

55 of which is in original forest,-and the
ither under cultivation. The House and
rat buildings all in good repair. There
s a very fine Orchard, Vineyard, Well
md Spring convenient, and every com-
fort to make it a desirable home.
Can be treated for privately until 1st

Monday in December, when, (if not dis
posed of) it will be sold to highest bidder.
For further particulars apply totheun-

iesigned.
JOHN L. ADDISON,

Attor'v.
Nov. 16 3t48

Administrator's Sale.
BY virtue of an order from Honorable

D. L. Turner, Judge of Probate, I
will sell at tho late residence of C. M.
FREEMAN, doe'd., on THURSDAY.
¡he 14th DECEMBER NEXT, nil the
REAL ESTATE of said deceased, (the
Homestead excepted) as follows :

THE HOMESTEAD TRA'"..
The remainder of iV,5s Tr**' .tfter set-

ting aside Seven Hunu. -».eres reserved
[br the Homestead, adjoining lands of
Chcsley Wells, Ellington Searles and
jthers.*

TOE HARRISON TRACT,
Containing Two Hundred and Seventy
Acres, more or less, bounded bylands of
Ellington Searles, Chesley Wells and
">thers.

THE BLACKWELL TRACT,
Containing Four Hundred and Ninety
Acres, bounded by lands of Chcsley
Wells, Joseph H. Jennings and others.

THE NEWBY TRACT,
Containing Three Hundred are Fifty-
Two Acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of G. Henderson, Estate of C. M.
Freeman and others.

THE HAWKS TRACT.
Tho portion of the Hawes Tract, which

ivas not sold by C. M. Freeman in his
lifetime, containing about One Hundred
md Fifty-Eight and one-half Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of E.
«»earles, G. Henderson and others.

THE HARMON TRACT.
Tho portion of tho Harmon Tract,

which was not sold by C. M. Freeman in
lis lifetime, containing Five Hundred
ind Forty-Two Acres, more or less,
sounded by lands of Thos. N. Dallis,
Estate of C. M Freeman and others.
All ol' thc above named Tracts of land,

ixcept thc Hannon Tract, situate, lying
md being in Edgcfield County, South
karolina.

-Also-
At the same time and place, the entire

.emaindcr of the PERSONAL ESTATE
>f said deceased. *

Terms made known on day of
;ale.

TIÏÔS. X DALLI«, Ad'or.
Nov. 22 3t48

FOR SALE!

rO BE SOLDAT AUCTION, to thc
highest bidder, on

i a 1 c il a y in December next

A BEAUTIFUL FARM.

Containing Fifty* Acres-one third under
ultivation and the balance in timber-
ituatcd near thu centre ol'tho town ol
Valhalla, S. C
iMi'itovn.MKXT:?.-A line lirick Stahl
md Carriage House, a small Dwell!n
louse, good Crib, Well, <fec, &c. it als
ontains a large Garden, enclosed with
lose board fence (JJ feet high, plan lo*
rith tlie choicest grape vines ami other
mils. Thc yard around the stables i
Iso enclosed with a dose fence. Tuis
dace lins also a BEAUTIFUL BUILD-
X<¿ SITIO for a residence, near the Pub
ic Square, at a convenient distance from
he Court House, Newberry College
«utheran and other churches." All these
liings combine to render this one of the
rtost desirable locations in tho up
ountry.
TERMS.-One-half Cash, and the bai-

llee in one and two years, with interest,
ccurcd by mortgage of the promises.
On thc same dav, will be offered on thc
remises. FOR CASU, sundry articles,
..finable improved Farming Utensils, a

loggy, (tc.
For further information, apply to Maj:

1. P. DKXHY, Walhalla, S. C.
MRS. E. W. WARNE,

Charleston, S. C.
Oct. 14th, 1S71 St 47

!ottoit & (¿rall! Lauds for Rent.
[Offer to rent privatclv, for the year

1872, my PLANTATION, containing
bout Twelve Hundred \ cres--Five
Inndrcd of which is in a condition t
ield remumerative Crops. I will rent
. in a body to one party, or in Hundred
tere parcels, or less, to'suit tenants.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT.
Nov. 1 tf45

COTTON WANTED
CVlE undersigned will pay the high
st Market price for COTTON delivered
t their Store.

MARKERT & CLISBY.
Nov. 1 Ina45

NOTICE TO PLANTERS.
. WILL TAKE COTTON AT FULL
[ARKET PRICES from Planters who
.e owing me for supplies, or I will ad-
vice liberally on Cotton and hold until
ext Spring on tho following terms: Il
orcd in Augusta, I'd per cent per an-
im ; if shipped to Baltimore or New
or/:, 7 per cent.

M. O'DOWD.
Augusta, Nov 15 2m 47

itate of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
INPROBA TE CO UP T.

K Parte, ?) PetitionH. Boniware and }. for
M. Boulware, J Partition.
ÎY virtue of an order from the judge

Of Probate of said County, in this
30, I will sell atEdgcfield C. H., on tho
st ^Monday in December next, the
IAJCT OF LAND described in the
îadings containing Ono Hundred and
Ity-Two Acres, more or less, adjoiningnfs of Jacob L. Smith, E. J. Wills,
ivid W. Padgett, et al.
iffr Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps
:tra.

j. IL MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
iov. ll ate48

Stono Fertilizers
THE STONO .PHOSPHATE ^

COMPANY of Charleston, S. C., again
offer their Superior Fertilisers at the following low prices per ton
of 2000 pounds, at their Factory, delivered to Railro id without charge
for Draying, jr any extra chaige whatever, viz:

Stono Soluble Guano, Cash, $50 00
Ou time till 1st Noy. 1872, 55 00
Stono Dissolved Phosphate, Cash, 30 00
On time till 1st Nov. 1873, 33 00
Stono Pure Ground Phosphate, Cash, .

15 00
These Fertilizers have given such universal satisfaction in this communi-

ty, and have spoken so well for themselves that there is little or nothing
left for me to say, as will be seen by reading the accompanying testimonials
from those who have used them.
STONO SOLUBLE GUANO is pronounced to be As Good as the

Best by persons who know of what they speak, and in every instance has
given complete satisfaction.
As to the results produced by the STONO DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE,

composted with Cotton Seed or Stable Manure, I can think of no word to

express them better than the one used by Maj. Coleman, in his certificate
below appended, viz : They were truly wonderful. «li*fl j %}?

In every ins ance they produced effects equal fo the: niolt 'popow^nd-
costly fertilizers, and they-ought to b".ve done so. Although costing less
than one-half as much as the most popular and favorite Manures, they are

really better, for they have double, or nearly double, the quantity of Bono
Phosphate, none of it having been displaced to supply Ammonia which the
Cotton Seed or Stable Manure supplies abundantly; nor Salts to furnish
Potash, an ample supply being liberated fremthe clay by the large quantity
ol' free acid in these Phosphates;-a quantity so large that it will destroy
Sacks in a very few days, compelling the Company, at more cost and trouble,
to ship entirely in barrels. This is not so of any oiher Phosphate in the
market.
At the very outset this Company put their PRICES AT THE LOWEST

FIGURES, being at the time and nearly so now, Fifty per Cent Less
than the prices of other Companies. And these low prices made many
persons, last season, reluctant to buy them, fearing that they would get an

inferior article, when the fact was that the Company could afford to do it,
for their Stock cost them just one hundred cents for the par dollar's worth,
whilst the Stock in many of the other Companies cost the present owners

from t hree hundred to four hundred cents for the par dollar's worth. The
Stono Company is satisfied with, and expect only reasonable dividends OD,
their Stock, and to pay the same dividend these high-priced Stocks must
make from three to four times the profits the Stono makes, and hence must
sell the fame article higher.
The Stono grinds the bone and manufactures their acid upon the spot-

paying no freights to Baltimore or North and back again, which Companies
out of the State have to pay, and of course charge to the consumer.

The Stono Company manufacture, and recommend the _u§e of, a$d pay-
ment of freight on, nothing but fertilizers of the very highest grade, but if

parties wish lower grades they will mix two Tons ot their T)issolved Phos-
phate with one ton of Pure Ground Phosphate, or equal portions of each,
and ship in sacks, to Cask orders, for Thirty Tons or upwards, without extra

charge. This will give a Phosphate at $25 or $22.50 per ton, -and perhaps
of as high grade as many others on the market in Sacks. 4

It is desirable to get the Phosphate in the hands of consumers AS EARLY
AS POSSIBLE, as the best results are obtained by its remaining in compost
a sufficient, time, the longer the better; and again, as spring or planting
time approaches, the greater the difficulty in getting transportation.

That consumers may haul and compost it early, at this leisure time, or-

ders will be filled, .md if paid for in 60 or 90 days, at the Cash prices.
Orders on time will be filled at the same price now as next April. This
arrangement relieves the Company of the Storage and care of the Fertili-
zers, and this amounts to the same thing to them as keeping it on hand to

supply an anticipated demand.
I am apprehensive that »he comparatively VERY LOW PRICES and

.SUPERIOR QUALITY of these Fértil izers will cause such a demand that
the Company will not be able to supply those who put off to the last mo-

men^ ordering their supplies.
Many persons are de:aying to order that they may induce their tenant?

and croppers to use it. If they will remind them that if they use it their
crops w.mld grow off afc one? ia the spring, and they would save the work-
ing always required c n uinnanured crops before they commence to grow;
That the crop would shade the ground and be laid by with one or two
other workings le-s in the summer ; That it will open two or three weeks
earlier, and they could finish picking before very cold freezing weather ;

That the cost per acre would only be from $1,25 to $2,25 ; That an increased
yield of thirty to forty pounds of Seed Cotton per acre would, at present
prices, repay them, and save the two or three workings and early picking ;
Tba , in addition, the probabilities were (if seasons were only moderately
favorable,) that the increased yield would be from Three to Six Hundred
Pounds Seed Cotton per acre, on ordinary land, which, at present prices,
would pay from $17 to $34 for every $1,50 to $2,25 invested in these Fer-
tilizers, I imagine they would have but little difficulty in inducing them
to usc this fertilizer.

This Fertilizer will not produce Rust on either Cotton or Grain Crops.
It is highlv recommended for Small Grain. Try it.

S. S. TOMPKINS, Agent.
Edgefield, S. Cr^CT 22 tf 48

Please Read the following Testimonials from Your Friends
and Neighbors :

MEETING STREET P. 0., )
EDGEFIELD CO., S. C., Nov. 20, 71. /

I used on ír.v crops this year Peruvian,
Eltiwuii and \Vando Guanos, Cotton Food
and öber's Super-Phosphate of Lime, and
one ton Stono Dissolved Phosphate, com-

posted with an equal weight nf Cotton
Seed, using two hundred pounds ol* each
pc» acre. The effects ol* thc Stono Dis-

EDGEFIELD, S. C., Nov. 22,1871.
I used one tbousanl pounds of Stono

DÍSÍCIWII Phosphate, composted wish about
5'J bushels Cotton Seed., on five and a

hilf acres Cotton flin year, whi.-h y e'ded
five bales Cotton. Lttst¿year I applied
one ton of a popular and favorite fertilizer
to thc same lot, costing me Seventy dollars,
and made four bales. I received the

solved Phosphate was superior to that of 1'bosphate too late to compost and put
anv of thc others. There was no rust on "n lfr .»« Cotton, consequently had to

the Cotton under which il was used, whilst j aPPtyll in thf's' ^hng furrow ot the first
all th« Cotton on which the others were working.
used was killed long since by it. lam M. A. MARIvEKT.
sure that if composted and used as directed. ~~~

its effects would bc as prompt and more EDOEFIELD, S. C., ISov. li, 18/1.

permanent than Peruvian or any other I used one ton Stono Soluble (ruano on

Commercial fertilizer I have ever used or my Cotton crop of the present year. I
seen used. If it will not prevent rust, j alsoawed another, popular, fertilizer, cost-
wrliich the experience of one ol" my neigh- ing much more money, and I have lieroto-
bors, whose cotton I have seen, would in- fore used many other favorite commercial
dicatc, it will certainly not produce it. I
shad uso it exclusively on my future crops,
(except perhaps a small amount of some
n->\v kind asan experiment) till 1 find
something better and cheaper.

D. C. TOMPKINS.

fertilize rs, ami 1 am satisfied that the
Stono is os pood as u?;¡/ I over used.

JAS. P. WELLS."

JOHNSTONS, C. C. & A. P. P., *)
EDOEFIELD, CO., Nov. 20, 1S71. J

1 used one ton Stono Soluble Guano on

my Cotton this year, (about 100 lbs. per
acre.) Its effects on the crop was us good

1 used one ton Stouo Dissolved Phos- or better Hun anv lever used, andin-
phatc, composted with an equal weight oil creased the yield ât least one hundred per
Cotton Seed, on sixteen acres Cotton, on cent. I used also one ton Stone Dissolved

composted with an equal

Efl
COLD Srr.ixu P. 0,

-field Co.,S. C., Nov. 19, 1S71J

thin land. The field will yield ten hales I Phosphate,
Cotton. Without manure the same field weight of pot^ii'¡^tó&oaCcful£>n a l*hin:
would not have yielded half this amount, j sandy old field. aboutI2o lbs. ofthoPho:;-
Rows left through the field, without ma- j pbate to the acre. Its effect was tcondcr-
nure, did not yield half as much tis those ful, and I want nothinfbetter
manured and adjoining. 1 applied a little
to Corn at the rate of about 100 pounds,
per acre. Its effect was more marked than
;i li indful of Colton Seed on each side of
hills in the rows adjoining.

J. W. COLLINS.

EDGEFIELD, S. C., Nov. 20, 1371.
I used this year un my Cotton one ton

Stono Dissolved Phosphate, andneverhave
I been better pleased with the yield. Es-
pecially was this the case when composted

W. LEE COLEMAN.

PIN-K HOUSE, C. C. 4 A. P. P.. )
EDGEFIELD CO., S. C., Nov. 10. '71 I
I used two tons Stono Soluble '¡nano,

a! the rat«! of about one hundred and
twenty-five pounds per acre, on my Cot-
ton thc present year, which produced as

good results as two kundrecf pounds of
commercial fertilizers, costing much more

money, did on the same lands last ye;ir.
I used also one-half ton of Stono Pis-

iviih Cotton Seed and Stable Mauure. The solvt.d Phosphate, composted with Cotton
beauty of this commercial fertilizer con- ! geed. The effects of one hundred pounds
«st» not only in ita cheapness, but espe-< Phosphate, arid from seven to ten bushels
nally in its intrinsic value-and thc econ- Cotton Seed per acre, was .>

»ny it engenders in accumulating such
uatcrials for composting as are easily ch-
ained on a farm, yet generally thrown
iway. Our lands arc* thus moderately im-
proved by the vegetable mould distribu-
id, and .stimulated by the Dissolved Phos-
)hatc. R. 0. SAMS.

per acre, was so good that i
shall uso it another year till 1 usn ail my
Cotton Seed, and for the balance of my
crop I shall nae thc Stono Guano, those
fertilizers being, in my opinion, tin* Lest I
ever used. P'. W. HATCHER.

EDGEFIELD, S. C., Oct. 31, 1S71
I used two tons Stono Soluble Guano on

my crops thia year. I am satisfied it
doubled the yield. As an experiment
used also one Sack of Stono Dissolved

EDOEFIELD, S. C., Oct. 2,1871.
I used three tons Stono Dissolved Phos-

>hate, composted with Cotton Seed on my
Jotton thc present year. It did as weil j Phosphate, composted with Cotton Seed,
us a Standard Fertilizer, costing much as directed. It did as well as other first
nore money, used by me on the same j class fertilizers on sanio lands, and 1 shall
»lace. There was hut little rust where I use it exclusively hereafter as long ns I
he Phosphate was used. I shall use it have Cotton Seed,
gain. B. F. MAYS. EDWARD PRESLEY.

Executor's Sale! ¡Notice to Tax Payers.
I ri iUK Books will be open for tho Col-
JL lection of Taxes for thc year 1S71 on
the 20th day of November, IK71, and will
remain open until tho 15th day of Janna
ry 1872, after which timo tho* penalty of
20 ptr cent will bo added.
State Tax, seven Milla ¡--County¿turee

Mills, on all taxable property.
I will be at Uranitevillo from tho 20th

of November until the 1st of Docetuber.
after that time at Edgefield C. ll.
Ll will be at Meeting Street on the 8th
and l»th December for the collodion ol'

. taxes.
JOHN WOOLLY, CT.E. C.

i Oqt^û -l'JX^^44
-

BY virtue of an Order of tho Judge of
Probate for Edgefield Countv, I will

ell at public outcry, to the highest bid-
er, at tho late residence ol' MARK
1LACIC, dee'd., on Thursday, tho »0th
ay of November inst., all tho personal
roperty of said deceased, consisting ol'
UÜLE8.
CATTLE,
HOGS,
SHEEP,
CORN,
FODDER,
1 Four Horse.WACION, .

IIOUSBHOLD.FURNITURE*, '

KPrClI-KX-UTKNSILS,
PARMLNG IMPLEMEN"Tß,' and OtK".
- articles.
TERMS.T-ARsums of and tinder Fif-'
r Dollars, to be paid in. Caslu "Sunis
..er..Fifty Dollars pu,a crédit of twelve
lonths with interest from day of kale, to
3 secured by.the "Note.of tho purchaser,ith two .goodsureties tube approved
by the Executor.

i CHARLES BLACK. Ex'or..
lîov.JU ¿tei7

Ï
Fire Wood.

.PARTIES desiring.j4heW\. winterte
supply of FIRE '"WOOD, Mvgct iV in
any quantity, by applying to

R.O.SAMS.
Nov. 22

' 'd' 48

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CTJNDUEANGO !
BI. IS«, KEENE & CO'S Fluid Extnttt,

Tin* wonderful remedy for Cancer, Syphilis,
Scrofula. Ulcers, Pulmonary Com«
plaints, «alt t: henin, aid chronic Blo.»tl
Dist ases, I- prepared from the Genuine Cnn«
duinns« Bark, from Lit)«, Ecuador, secured by
the ¡issiatauce of the authorities of that country. It
Js the most effect!re, pompt and curtain alterative
*and blood purifier known. Sold by nil Drug*
cL .i. in pint bottles, having.on them our name,'
Trade miirk and directions. fiend for n circular.
Office and Laboratory, No. OD Cedar SL, N Y.

MOB TO« IIOUSK, a New Southern Novel,
by Hie author of " Valerie A.« Imer." Svo. paper,

four illustrations I'ricc $1 ; cloth llJjn.
ll M a story of the South, thirty years ago, and the

scene ls laid entirely in that region.
The young uuthorers, who is a lady of North

Carolina, ha« lu her second effort Improved upon
thc flrat Bmlfree by inuit, to any uddress, on the
receipt of the price.

D. APPLETON & CO., Publishers, New York.

"YPÍAWAKÍ3^Oil Chromos-subjects LIFE SIZE-exunisttfefae-
simile* of original Oil Paintings, GIVENAWAY
Hi every subscriber to

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S
GREAT LITERARY, RELIGIOUS, WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER. Agents having great success! One
took 1,000 namn In,8.'.months; another C72 In35
davs; another 119 in ono week; one 47 in ono day,
and many others equally well, making from. $5 and
$10 to MO per day. Takes on sight ! An old agent
who ¿noir«, says: " I think lithe brit businessfor
canutsters ever offered. Sorry I did not' engage
sooner." Pays belter than any book agency. A rare

eliance to make money.
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.

Intelligent men and women wanted ever, where.
If you wish good territory send early for circular
and terms! J. B. FORD ¿ CO. 27 Park Place,
New York; lt Bromfield St., Boston, Mass; 2S5
West Madison St, Chicago, 111.

nrnnn'C! HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
Will!JJ M >s offered free during thc coming
xenr to every subscriber of Merry's Museum, the
Toledo Blade, Pomeroy's Democrat, etc .

which is an evidence of its worth and popularity.
Horace Greel ey. Jumes Barton, _Theodore TI ¡ton,

fJTTl iTâTnilwnjTtc.. writôïor every number.'

In clubbing, it otters three first-class periodicals for
thc price of one of them. A variety of premiums
on equally liberal terms. It is an original, flrst-
class ni II gaz ne. Volume X begins with

Jan. li. Three specimen copies free. Address

S. S. WO0D,l,ÑewDTrgn7K. Y.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE YEAR OF BATTLES.
Thc History of the War between France and Ger-

many, embracing also Paris under the Commune.
150 illus,rations; 042. pages; price, $2*50; 50,000
copies alrendy sold. ' The* only complete work.
Nothlng-cqitals it to sell. Malone 10,000 copies per
month mn . In En'cllsh and German. Terms un-

cifialid. Outfit $1.25. Address II. 8. GOOD3PEED
À CO., 37 Park Row, New Yolk. * .

r> n Truro Solicited MUNN Sc CO.,
PA rN \ Publishers Scientific Amen-
I flILHIU can, 37 Park Kow, N. Y.
Twenty-five years' experience.
Pamphlets containing Putent Laws, with full direc-

tions bow to obtain Patents, free.
A bound volume of 1 l^pagcs.cnntninlng thc New

Census by counties and all large eitles, 140 Engra-
vings of Mechanical Movements. Putent Laws and
rules Dr obtaining Patents, mailed on receipt of 25
cents.

THE Harrisburg Family Corn«ltcllar
Co., want Agents to sell their Family Corn-

shfellcm, Best invention of the kimi. Sells at sieht.
Profits large For circuit«, address EUGENE
SNYDER, Treasurer, Lock Box 9, Harrisburg, Po.

AGENTS Wanted.-Agents moke more mon-

ey at work for us than at anything else. Busi-
ness light and permanent. Particulars free. G.
STIMSON S¡ Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland, Maine

$425 A MONTH ! Horse furnished. Ex-
penses paid. II. B. SHAW, Alfred,Me

AVOID QUACKS.-A victim of early Indis-
cretion, causing nervous debility, premature de-

bility, premature decay, etc., having tried in vain
every advertised remedy, has discovered a simple
means of self-cure, which he will send to his fellow-
sufferer... Address J. H. REEVES, 78 Nassau St..
N. T.

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED,
THE GREAT

Southern Piano

MANUFACTORY

WM. KNABE & CO.
MAN'UrAOTritKES OP

Grand, Square and Upright
Piano Fortes,

BALTIMORE, Md,
Th»-so Instmm-nts hav . b -en before the Public fi»!

nearly Thirty Years, ami upon their- so liente alon,
uttained and nnpnrchased pre-eminence, M hid
pronounces them unequaled, In

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMAN3H1P
And DURABILITY.

ESr" AU our Square Pianos have our New Im-
proved Ovr.tSTKUNC ScALF. and the Ayruffr Titbit-.
XST Wi- would cal! special attention lo our lsd'

Patented Improvements in GRAND PIANOS «»tl
SOFA RE'¡hANI>S. found in no oilier Piuuo. which
bring tho Plano nearer Perfection than has yet been
attained.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for Five Years

We are bv special arrangement enabled tr.
furnish PA Jtl.o'fl ORGANS and XELODEONS
ol' thc most celebrated makers, Wlwlf.niU mid Re-
tail at loirent factory Prices.-

Illustrated Catalogues and Price Lists promptly
furnished on application to
WM.KNABE ¿St CO., Balti'ore, Md.
Or uni of our regular established ageucies.
Nov. S 6m

_
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Georgia Cotton Lands for Sale.
IOller Tor sale my very VALUABLE

Cul TON FARM, situate oil Tauna-
hassee Creek, in Webster County, con-

taining 1300 or 1400 acres-half cleared,
and produces well with proper culture.
A sufficiency of Houses for Laborers,

good Dwelling, Gin House and Crib,
Barn Ac.
Tins farm is in the immediate neigh-

borhood of Hie.leoninas', the Horn's, the
Addles*; tho Wiso's, and others, late citi-
zens bf South Carolina.
This farm can be comfortably divided

into two good farms.
I will sell a bargain in this property.
Thc Corn, Fodder, Stock, Wagons,

farming tools, tte., will be sold with thc
place, if desired.
Examine for j'onrselves, you who

wish to buy.
For further information, enquire, or

address nie at Amcricus, Ga.
JAMES P. WALKER.

Nov. 8 4t_46
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT !

FDR SALE a very choice Stock, Grain
and Cotton farm, where labor is

f.f$êftg procured, and in a healthy and
quiet neighborhood, situated six miles
North-West of Blackville Depot, S. C.
Railroad.
The said Farm contains Six or Seven

Hundred Aeres,-Jabout One Hundred
and Filly Avics cleared. It is bounded
on thc North hy Edisto Uiver, East and
West by two Creeks; one lino offence
is only required to keep tho stock in the
hainmock, which ii« capable of support-
ing several hundred head ton months in
twelve without tivy crtra /cal. White
Oak, Hickory, Pine, and other timber
aro of immense growth. Tho upland is
easily cultivated.
Tho natural advantages of the place

arc great, in many respects. Thc native
grass grows from'four to six foot high,
and if properly eurcd and baled would
yield a largo revenue if sold in Charles-
ton or Augusta. Thc beef Cattle would
also pay largely. The swamp atlbrds
any quantity of Muck for fertilizing tho
upland.
On tho place is a tino young Orchard

of the choicest Fruit Trees, a quarter of
an acre of Wilson's Albany Strawberries,
with a large collection of*the best Grape
Vines-all of which are now bearing;
«nely.
There is also on this place a Cottage

House, with numerous buildings fora
large force, a now Gin House and Shed,
new Gin, and a Screw of groat power.
Tho health of the place is excellent-

not a death for over ten years Game of
all kinds aro abundant, particularly Deer
and wild Turkics. Tho Creeks and
River alford tho linest tish in greatest
plenty.
Physical disability renders it impossi-

ble for tho present owner to attend to the
place.
This very valuable and desirable Plan-

tation eau* bo had for :&,50() .Cash, or
$4,000 half Cash; tho balance 'in twelve
months eredit, with bond, and mortgage
on the premises, to secure tho credit por-
tion.
Apply to R. S. Miller, Blackville P. 0.,

8. C., or to Mr. M. on tho premises, (who
will tako pleasure in showing the placo,)
or to C. Penible, Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Oct. 2$ 3t45

LAND SALE
John W. Payne

vs
R W. Pavno,
Robt.«. Dill, Ex'ors., etal

1
BY Order of tho Judge of Probate in

this case, the undcr.signed.w4ll sell
at pulrtic outorv*¿to tho- kigAest,bidder,
on Thursday, '. November :101h, dH*1he
premises, tho TRACT OF LAND of Mrs.
MARY PAYNE, deceased, containing
700 Acres, more or less, bounded East by
.lojuds <»f Patrick Colonumf'ttouth by land's
of Dr. John Maxwell. AN est by 'hinds of
John W. Pavno and others.

R. W. PAY IN E, I ~
R. K. HILL, j hx ors-

nov.* »m

I
1 »

A. New Supply
OF

?H#I?B BEY <MW
AT THE

^ Carolina Store.

POWELL & MULLER,
No. 189, Broad Street, Âùgu8fa9aC£r7 ' ~-~

Next Boor to Oomliltftionalisti 91

WE aire glad to say that, by means of the Cblr4l«patrpnáce extended'os
by our Carolina friends, buring the short time we have "tech in business^ W -J
are now prepared to satisfy their want.ajn EYery> Class Of Goods in
our line at Prices to Suit toe Times.J
We have in Store several. laTge lots of NEW and DESIRABLE GOODS, '

at very REDUCED FIGURES - T* TÂTRWKT TOXI nfl
DRESS GOODS from 25 cts. to $2 50 per yard.
CALICOES from 8 to 12* eta.
BED TICK from 12¿ cts. to the best.
BLEACHED and BROWN HOMESPUNS from 8 cts. to finest qnality.
BLEACHED-DAMASK from 60 cts. up. 4 ^ - n "

LINEN TOWELS from $1.00 to $8.00 per Dozen. * 1 'c

LINEN HAN PKERCHIEFS from $1.00 to $8.00 per Dozen.
Ladies' LINEN COLLARS from $1.00 per Dozen up. I

. BALMORALS from 75 cts. to $8.00. . i

A large supply of SHAWLS and BLANKETS, very Cheap. ¡ \
Remember, we Sell

Domestics at Factory Prices ! 'B¿
OCT Orders, for Gooda at retail, for $10.00, or more, will be sent free of'

Express Charges.
WALTER POWELL, formel?of Barnwell, S.O.
WILLIAM MULLER, formerly of Columbia,%>C.'

Augusta, Nov 2 13t42

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE COTTON
LIFE INSÜR1NCE COMPMr rS

Principal Office, Macon, (Sreorgia.
- . .J

* W. B. JOHNSON, President. J. MEECEE GBENN, M. L.r Méd.TSx'r.
W. S. HOLT, vice-President. W. J. MAGILL, Supt. of Agencies.
GEO. S. OBEAR, Secretary. CF. MCCAY, Actuary. -
J. W. BI'EKE, General Agent.

-o- il&M *7£S w,
EDGEFIELD C. H., AGENCY FOR SOUTH CAROLINA, Ï

Nov. ISch, 1871. /
Permit me to invite your attention to the claims of this Company to

your patronage. '

It is purely a home Company, chartered by the' State of Georgia with a

large Capital-$500,000. Organized but a little more tbaji two years ago,
it has already issued near 3,000 PoiiCieg, insuring about $8,000,000, and
paid in Losses $100,000 !

Its Reserve is ample, having about $200 of Assets to,$100 of Liabilities,
and its business is economically managed. '.

.

Desiring to be properly represented throughout the State of South Caro-
lina, it would give me pleasure co commission many active gentlemen and
ladies as both Local and Traveling Agents for the Company. A reasonable
portion of time devoted to its interests, I am satisfied would repay you. -To
.Ilústrate: Many Premiums will average about $150 on each Policy. The
Commissions (20 per cent.) will be $30.
The Company has now some features particularly d -arable, for both

Agents and Insurers, and one o' these is its Low Premium Rates,
as follows :

At age 25 years, annual payment on $1000, $15,66
" " 30

"

'* " "" 17,39
" " 40 " "" 24,85
« "'50 " «." " 37,91

With riva's in business, our course shall be uniformly cordial with all
who seek and practice right things ; and we therefore urge upon all Agents
pt this Company to co-operate cordially with all who seek, and practice
right things ; and while so doing, to press thc business of this Company,
and by the utmost efforts on your parts, to secure good risks.
Any gentleman or lady who will take an Agency, either Local or Trav-

eling, will please'address _.

M. W. ABNEY,
General Ageut al Erigeficld \\ H., S. ?.
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CHEAP! CHEAP[JCH|AP|\
^joods are down at LOW "FIGURES at'mymore, and why ? Because I
buy by the quantity, and pay the Cash,-that's the secret.
When I advertise Goods hy tl:e Ba]c. I don't mean by the half dozen

pieces, hut I raenn a Bale, and can show the Goods.**
I am now in receipt of Seven!y-Piecês of Calicó, iA jpf* Jhe

best brands, such a» Memmaeks, Garner's, Sprraguë's, Haste^Sy al^ofjp'üich.
I ofl'er for 12-} Hs. per yard.

1 Bale, 1000 Yards. GRANITEVILLE 3-4 SHIRTING al 9} cts.
Yard wide BLtíAClíINGS for ll* cts. per yard:, fi *j \J
Why is that lower than you can buy Granite^Äle Shirrings elsew^er»? f ¿

Because I have just ordered them from President* ÄickmaV, of Augusta, <.A

and have sent him a Check at 2* discount for Cash.
In a few days I will be in receipt of a Bale of ATHENS (Ga.) STRIPES

and CHECKS", which I will sell very low.
I will sell NAILS by the Wholesale for C nts. por pound ; retail at 7 eta.
I am determined to sell Goods as LOW AS THEY CAN BE BOUGHT

IN AUGUSTA. ,.
Farmers and Mechanics are especially invited to come and examine my ( \

Superior Good*, Hats, Shoe-», Hardware, Cutlery, &cv, which I know will
¿ive satisfaction.
SST EVERYTHING IN THE DRESS GOODS LINE will be found at

J. H. OHEATHAM'S, -J
, ASSullrTàn's 01$ Stand.

Nov 15 lin '
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I have recent'y added largely to my already hëavy %foofi-of SHOES,:'
consisting as follow*:

1 Case Men's Heavv BROGANS at $1,50
1.' M $2,00

1 " " '. " extra sizes, at $2,25.
Cases Men's and Bovs BOOTS, lower than ever.

1 Ca<e Ladies" Walk'ing SHOES onlv $1.25
1 " " " Calf, Sewed, $2.00.
Cases Ladies' C> ngr.css and Lace GAITERS, $2,00 and $2,50
Children, Misses mid Boys SHOES, in gr,eat variety, all of wnich are

guaranteed to be the best that car. bc made.
3 Cases BROWN ¡SHIRTINGS, 8, .10 and 121 cts.
Blenched SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, all qualities and prices
SVDDLES, BRIDLES, GIRTHS,-Saddle BAGS, &c.

Parlies visiting the Village to purchase Goods are cordially invited to
examine my ijtock ¡uni prices before purchasing elsewhere, as» I think I will
make it to their interest to do so. My Stock is large and complete in all
departments.

Edgefield, S. C., Nov 15
0. F. ÇHEATHAJW.

Stoves! .Stoves!

W. H. GOODRICH & SON,
265 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COOKING AI HEATING Pi, URAH,
Mantles, Tin Ware, Wood Ware, &c, &c.

jíg^Manufacturers of all Kinds of TIN WARE,
' ' J

j^rSpcclal*attention given to ROOFING^nd JQP WORK. . ..

VThey Kéep constantly in Store a full -.supply of the "HENRY .0^^^* £1
Cooking Stove. This Stove has no superior in this or any other marlrVt,J*s'' .*

hundreds who have used it in Edgefield. Abbeville;- and Barn'weH'Counlrès'
can testify..- Ask for the "Hertry Clav" whenwànting * fi rat oWs'Cook-'.'
ing Stove. Each Stove warranted to give satisfaction iii-every'respVct.

W. H. GtiODftïCÇ & SOI¥,
â65 BroattHiieei, ¿ugustá, Ga.

'
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